A novel bifunctional aspartate kinase-homoserine dehydrogenase from the hyperthermophilic bacterium, Thermotoga maritima.
The orientation of the three domains in the bifunctional aspartate kinase-homoserine dehydrogenase (AK-HseDH) homologue found in Thermotoga maritima totally differs from those observed in previously known AK-HseDHs; the domains line up in the order HseDH, AK, and regulatory domain. In the present study, the enzyme produced in Escherichia coli was characterized. The enzyme exhibited substantial activities of both AK and HseDH. L-Threonine inhibits AK activity in a cooperative manner, similar to that of Arabidopsis thaliana AK-HseDH. However, the concentration required to inhibit the activity was much lower (K0.5 = 37 μM) than that needed to inhibit the A. thaliana enzyme (K0.5 = 500 μM). In contrast to A. thaliana AK-HseDH, Hse oxidation of the T. maritima enzyme was almost impervious to inhibition by L-threonine. Amino acid sequence comparison indicates that the distinctive sequence of the regulatory domain in T. maritima AK-HseDH is likely responsible for the unique sensitivity to L-threonine. Abbreviations: AK: aspartate kinase; HseDH: homoserine dehydrogenase; AK-HseDH: bifunctional aspartate kinase-homoserine dehydrogenase; AsaDH: aspartate-β-semialdehyde dehydrogenase; ACT: aspartate kinases (A), chorismate mutases (C), and prephenate dehydrogenases (TyrA, T).